
 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  10.2.19 

 

Link to submit a new announcement:    

https://goo.gl/forms/CZxxZrVOQbZnf4563 

 
Good morning Cary High…Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance (count to 5 to give time to stand) 

 

I pledge allegiance,, to the flag,, of the United States of America,, and to the republic for 

which it stands. One nation,, under God,, indivisible,,with liberty and justice for all. 

 
TODAY 

  

Cary High Theatre department presents: KING LEAR--tomorrow thru the fifth, nightly at 7pm. 

Tickets are $5 for students & $8 for adults. Go to the website to get your ticket now--they are 

selling out fast! 

 

Poetry Club will meet today in Mrs. Stevens' room 2328 from 2:30pm to 3:30pm. Bring your 

favorite poem or spoken word video to share. Snacks will be provided.  

 

Bonjour! French Club's first meeting is today, during A lunch, in room 2309. You will learn how to 

make crepes.  Bring your one dollar dues to the meeting.  
 

The Army and Navy recruiters will be in the 11 building lobby today during lunch. Stop by and 

learn about all the exciting careers our military has to offer.  

 

If you weigh 130 pounds or less, the wrestling team wants you.  All 9th and 10th graders interested 

in wrestling,  need to stop by the mat room today and see the coaches at 5pm. 

 

The Women's Tennis Senior Match is today against Green Level. Congratulations to Haley, Lindy, 

Carmela, Claire, Naomi, Leah and Hannah for the hard work over 4 years on the Cary High Tennis 

Team. Go Imps. 

 

TOMORROW 

  

This is a reminder that Youth Leadership Cary interviews are tomorrow and Friday this week in the 

BOP next to Student Services. Use your invitation from Mr. Evans as a pass to come to your 

interview. 

 

If you are interested in applying to Governor's School, you must see Mrs. O'Riordan by Friday to 

begin the application process. 
 

Science Olympiad meets tomorrow and every Thursday during A lunch in room 302. 

 

https://goo.gl/forms/CZxxZrVOQbZnf4563
https://goo.gl/forms/CZxxZrVOQbZnf4563


 

 

The History Movies Club is starting a new movie tomorrow at lunch in Room 410. A classic World 

War One movie called “Paths of Glory.” It ranks #62 on IMDB's best movies of all time. All 

students welcome. 

 

Join IDEA club this Friday to discuss Social Media in Politics in room 2328 there will be snacks.  

 

Be sure to follow us on Twitter at cary underscore chatter hashtag forks up Cary for more 

announcements.  

 

Have a great day Cary.  

 

ON HOLD 

 

If you’re interested in working in the Television industry, consider joining Explorer Post 5.  It’s a 

chance for you to look behind the scenes and see how TV broadcasting is done. Open house is 

October 10th from 7 to 8pm at WRAL studios on Western Boulevard. Stop by Room 2134 for more 

information.  

 

On Monday, October 7, everyone is asked to Blue UP and wear Blue in support of Bully Prevention 

Month.  October is Bully Prevention Month and Cary High will be asking you to participate in the 

activities.   

 

If you are interested in making friends and learning about a different perspective, come to GSA. 

Gay-Straight Alliance meets every Tuesday, after school in Room 206.  All are welcome.  

 

Do you have an interest in playing or coding video games? If you do, come to E3 Club on Tuesdays 

in Mr. W’s room (2318) after school until 4pm. All are welcome. 

 

Science Olympiad meets every Thursday during A lunch in room 302. 

 

10/9, 10/23, 11/6, 11/20, 12/4, 12/18, 1/1, 1/15, 1/29, 2/12, 2/26, 3/11, 3/25, 4/8, 4/22, 5-6, 5/20, 

6/3, -  The Army and Navy recruiters will be in the gym lobby Wednesday during lunch. Stop by 

and learn about all the exciting careers our military has to offer. 

 

10/16, 10/30, 11/13, 11/27, 12/11, 12/25, 1-8, 1/22, 2-5, 2/19, 3-4, 3/18,  4/1, 4/15, 4/29, 5/13, 5/27, 

6/10 - The Army and Navy recruiters will be in the 11 building lobby Wednesday during lunch. 

Stop by and learn about all the exciting careers our military has to offer.  


